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Palpitation POETRY.THE ACADIAN. ;;p»p, p«p*,'

Mr
"Pet is tes 

said T

his wife.
•'In bed. Tie j sere tee keek for 

me «o X uadroarod ’em eed pat ’em lo 
led to get them eat of the w.y.”

"Poor thiaga," seid Oeiry.
‘T«r ate, I should tiriii,” «id 

Owrer Irately, I led qiite eeengh 
Tommy, with le de witteat ’em. I’re broken the 

plates aid melted off the nose ef the

ss.ejy^
Ile carving lalfe.”

"H«« fo« leektd altar He pieklee 
aid baked freak pita f

"N«l* - 1

Tt T?!-** ~ ™ ™'teaa* * " **5**off Ibe frail hinges and eoattering pens, floor V'
Aud some have read It with love’s own envelopes end postage stamps fsr And

By Ik* light that leva alone can give, ',^e*
Wb' * lriLra8ee gJowed wilh love,e 8Ur’ Mr •Peter Carver was an affectionate

AndW 
tira.

In earth. Placing fresh or 
madire in oeptaol with the yenag roots 
le another great error. The plane to One importait point has|beaa eettlad 
pul maaira ie on the surface, where ^ tbr «I»««oeof etkibitore ofap. 
the elemeota disintegrate, dlseolve end pl“ “ th‘ Columbian eipoeitioo, the! 
carry it downward. Nuoorone forma ««mice. Cold atwagehae
of fongi are gaueratld and reptodcoed b”a » euooees in the preserration ef 
by the applications of mter manures to eppl” m prim* t”mdltlM> from picking 
the roots and they directly attack the ' mitl1 Jolf- All ef the applet 
treee. It is very well to enrich the "ere hi,U 16 1,1 d The
eeil at trao.pl,ntiag the tree., t
maeure, if ie be in ooataet with orrery *" ! " ”;5<*1ot=i "»» the 
neer the roetr, ehoeld be thoronrhlj u lie“ th8 froit was pick from the Irero 
decomposed. ' " ^ V*tbo foil eeoh was immediately wrapt

pad in a piece of thiu paper, and then 
packed in barrole with loose

Cold Storage.can’t yon," saidClose the Door.

SmWmrTÊWSr»

fill well we knew; 
« «tory bu read j

“tart,1 , PttbUsncd on iritlMY at Mi* offloa 
WOLFVILLE» KINGS GO., N. S. 

TERMS :
$1.00 P*r Annum*

(IN ADVXMl.j
| CLUBS of ire in adrenee $4 OO.

No I to draw hermjl,"
- 1 mamma el-111

w=r ■
"Where are y 
"# *"**»»

ityen.
Whti it tM

lift]
ring in

And soma bare read of trlel end peln, 
ruiL*?7 berdena so herd to hear,

uuld we might'read it

My daughter, Mrs. Mare 
suffering from the above d 
years, and employed all the

Leading Physicians

he made known on application to the 
office, and payment on tranolent advertising 
most be guaranteed by some responsible

proportions, "Tommy dropped them
oil of the window."

Oriel I went a fairy little ef eologae 
0* the table, as Tommy groped for hie 
garters. Bang I fell Mrs Oervar’a nee-

tor

-5Ïparty prior to its Insertion.
The À0ADIA1 Jos DerABTMBBT fe con In Bockland and specialists in Boston, 

stantiy receiving new type and mat*rU bat got no relief, They said it was 
and will continue to guarantee satishelion caused by a bad state of the blood. Woman and Poverty.

Suvh earn u >ur harrow, |Q(j f^WS ||^|||
by rail to (Jhioagn, «hare they were 
stored in cold rooms, and held aatil their 
removal iu May and June,ifa tempo,, 
attire of 33 F. They nnsld, oe den he, 
have nithetood 32 degrees witteet
freesinsr ; but 33 degrees has been 
found et «fortory in every way. There 
was n > attempt tri v-milita the frail. 
All t.ii «pp!,.« so piok-d and ,toted,
* ether , vim.' floor New York,’ 
i#"W, Minoreoi», Mieliigaa, or Wie-
• u in, «erne out ia (rim. ermdilioa,

i't vt enter; wt.a-1, adit fntiy w riel 
in fall. Toi» 

-v nrZef Poned
hail sudVtll

ti e of trail apple# ni. , i, are r.a-aed M 
poor keepar. roiS'nt» -«roll, bm 

mro Uim.-.mae in , t' « ineUnoae the
eknr show d, in May and J une, e alight 
soeld, but tho palp beion wee perfectly 
sound under the eve Id, and when tha 
breaking dawa os me, two to three, a*
•run iuut weeks later, tee elgel ar earn 
ting au u likely lo appear under the 
bright skie as anger ÙïeïiigTr' 

lu tr.fi New York

She tumid not sleep nights; bowels
CûüêUimiewi, AO« —:t— 
heart so bod she 
She has taken 4 bottles of

Skoda’e Discovery,
and SaoDa'I Ltttlb TalLWie. Now

on etl work turned net.
Hewey oemmeatontkHMi frame» parr, 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
et the day are cordially solicited. The 

e of the party writing for the Aoadiab 
t invariably accompany tbs cons ant* 

cation, although the same may b* writt m 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunicatiOM to 
DAVI80N BB08.,

Editors k Proprietors, 
WolfvUio, H. S

. II ia hard to the woman of srn.ill 
mesas and laxarioos taster to keep 
within her iooome ard abreast ith the 
times, but a little Hoand sense, iu the 

nor way of finding out shoit cou to econ 
•any will work wonders.

The woman who has learned to ma ko 
» good appearance opno next f i nothing 
beoomus an object of envy to her leas 
foi tonale sietets. It i< larg )y > q-i: 
tion ef inveatigatioo, of watchiiL: sales, 
ef shopping preperly, r,f ciSking $1 
buy fil worth of good . .Ind .’.ly 
that severe teach' v xp ri 
teach all this, A woman ca 1 h iigin 
fied even if she is pocr, nor iiould she 
feel that because poverty bâs fl <n^ its 
somber cloak about n r sh -houid 
draw i*l folds still closer end hid - hn- 
self from the pure sunshine of hir door 
or the kindly friendship of her frituds.

Too many woven are inclined when 
peer, tO Withdraw into a shell, mail 
piwiofr ttff Wsuic orahbti and pov* 

•rty speiled, Poverty ia not tin ^reat- 
■É of OehBW, as many suppose. There 
are lots of things woreir than that, and 
wealth is not the alpha a l tui ‘pn of 
happiness.

The wrnmm of fme oatn.v willoooepl
this faet yaonfully, and by h«( tiU^le
help many a dish'-arttinrd wopi-vi to 
leok ea the bright aide of life, r. look
her finaneee squarely in the faon and 
afeid laying om h r money in nnneo- 

»J ejgeodiiure. By a til of loro 1 

thought a emuli sum of money oau 
wo.k wende.i, as the active, Sr.e 
uatirod woman who hae learned it ell 
well keens.

I”

"No."
"Nor mid. tin Mo, swept tie

. , , , elnmbn, not duM tin parlors,

*~'zZ.'2£zr
But close the book, thé story is old ; And he bundled-• the two little ore»- canary bbds, a<*—’ x

, UN Dnolnlonn —...................». Any pcifrvn who takes a paper reg- We open y»a book of another -ear. . . . . ^ . 8 i «“« “K Uarvsr, teamg wildly at his hair,
uiarly from th« Post office—whether dir* flTT? X7 —Tin w---------- Btrm6e end fr,olar,nI bnttsiiholse in “You d*‘t mean to say that yn doDm^î°RY* . He-W,/ « r , I

for the#.,meut. „ , —°r I**“ I ee. not . rteP before m. The tiro obetmattiy denhoed to bwn. "I do, moat omlntilv—nn4 long be-
I. If.perron ordm hi. paper dlmou- BuSlnCS* Firme BuUhVom ; »lfoo»Bh Mr O.rvn opro.d the oven foe. 12 o',leek. And yet you wood*

WOLFVILLE -‘cr-aiuiy euddre. ou, ai. the that . a. «,drearod »d rolur.iing
Th, undeirnentïônwïtlnp. wU, » "CoTfouud^^i" laid Me Ont- "'tïp 1

the ofltue nr not. you right, and we unenfely leoommend r, „„ ^, ... , *' ,l<1 mr u*' ”y doer Uarry, (aid Pei if, paol-
3. The courte hnvn decided that «lue- »«m«ou.mo,t e„t,rpri.ing budnem i, lL bUMrlSf” ÏÏ™ vev, mopping hie wnt forehand will the frmtly, ”1 have keen a bente. I'll have

lafto take newepapeie mi pelodloale m ■ _______ The Lord may aweeten the water, etovaolothj “it woolgo. I’ll have a « soak and awn» and a okamh.rm.id
% I ' for ROROEN CHARLES H.-Ca^gm M **■ ** k"“kft** «««»•» I on. ptembly oh

J .Tiduuc. ef tntentlonri fraud. ^and Bleigha Built, Repmred and Paint- He wM etaud^ran the brink ontint. H iff .ail them—y« Aal! hn • dredge no

I 0 thiok elioee, which he traneferfnd daftly TL ^nute. titiewmu ». »

• i^sii.wcti’ssr SfSS’H' sstrtsrrssa.r.asaMï
» ?• - . .......... ■ . QATOON BB08,—Printers and Pul- With tk. thank, they eaunot Vo». hem. h* esWce oWp* wti* Wield «him
i;^r.ro.ï.ï«J*e»ï,s.- tmtunBHBI 0VeC6.UMo,,¥e,m'1 rBwiWilP HW— H«ip^d..i,tk*IWi.ki.fto.

f.WuTydty,.. U8 ZANT a BON, Dentieti. jJ^uLe; tiled, r.lhm put, led. “Bnt I know wi»ert»ntioetpi«mnnit^ symptom,

wrï.iæa*“ Mtœr.ïzsa&zsxis
'!ssr—-5_-_?CT ST°RV. I do believe they do nothing bnt est “I releaee ft* from duty," e*iled

•he wife. "My ukk ll titles ewt"
! ’•! say, Onrryl"

"Weur
"Tell theWk, leMUiel tUt

nekti luiiern a little «grated f

she can work every day, $at well 
sleep soundly. I can never express my 
gratitude, MBS. 8.

s
weie

ISSZ&i

AdTiOfr Vrse.
•®i kTB.| OTIiVIU £, A à

’

.

MOU

-
I

•r varié.

mm
exhibit ef appks

Were oae let of Nellie, and eae of ff*“ 
l>,i !: 1 • which were treated, ie piekieg 
anil packing, the same as the stbs» 
Jrmt, tut were by ««Meet s| 
ba1%||yi^e, irotcn solid in coM atwags 
fhoaavs n, lleehester, where they wwtw 
i.mporariiy «tinrad. Yet when these

| PJEOPLB'S BANK OF HALIFAX,
1 Open rijum-ro ». m. to * p. m. L'Iohc

on ttalurdey at 1 p. m. jgElii)iN,J. k.-Watok Maker ud

JIQQINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal 
xx er. Coal always on hand, 
ITEJdLEY, TH0MAJ3.—Boot and Shoe 
^Maker. All orders in his line faith 

fully performed. Baptizing neatly done 
|UBPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and

DOCK WELL "à CO.—Book - Milan, 
''Stationer*, Picture Framers. an< 
^«“PiRRo8» Organs, and Sawing

Mi Hn.RO, Aguot.

llnreha. nud ory," Mr Carver ruehed to at
tend to tke preemptory summons of the 
milkman.

And then h« eat down, tired led 
epiriUoes, to a input of half rooked 
meat and liquid mod, by oeurtroy 
termed coffee.

He looked despairingly around et 
tie ohau font nignad in the kitohee.

“Nin# e’eloek, u I live—end «riling two 
dou. Vieil, I roe very plainly tkron’e 
a. offloe for me to day. N.w, ties,
Wlat’e wonting T"

"There ti » much to do, Peter, and "The clothe, fe, the wuh, pious, t. « by. 
the ebtldren demand «much of my rirl" roid * lit», girl, ueermeyto. New, Ï 
time," pleaded the meek wife. humbly at tha door.

If I wen manager ia thia household "Upstair, aod downataiei’’ mmt 
thing, would happen very differently.’1 Peter Oareer, laying hands on what- to 

;’I have » doubt ti it," ..id Carry’ e,„ h. e<mtidS| proper f«ey for ».

. u ss WMhtoVWklljMlH in huruu draw- fag .f »ti ««.thing efe» I uutitimd
There» no earthly r^n,” went are, uphuving the sentent, of tnnka ». nritel, Iht. Hep.,, turned my 
, C*rJ"’ W»1’"* »• enroutio end turnlug nardrohes inaide out fort bank U it end wntohed ton sipren 

7“‘‘Q‘ tcm’ "*h-7 tbe work o’ortel hour before he had completed train grow large « It .wing de-u to,
ahouldn t be done and you drmod and the requisite «arch. E X lug g.«fc towatdt m». I .a* it, lut
“j?<?.,_y>°Tlf' rf*** IUB* Tb“ kii*“ ”» «™?ty -leu In ! Wt toinking a# fo WÜ ll Wl#

rnetmng at Ho clock every returned. almost upea tot. I uitaed toe eu-
mornlng that you live. Wuhing up a "Where are the children t” eu kti giaror

d v r r' 3—"r’^
Jf\ I dur, don t you ace the folly of eekmg " 1 saw ’em go out of the door, please,

__________ *WT“t h,|p âo nothing tt air," said the wuherwoman’s little girl.
The July sun wee beginning In glow

intensely in th. heavens. The pave- 
menti «.footed the ardent shine with 
tenfold heat, ami poor Peter Carver
wu nearly melted ere he espied lie through the roti duet. I had eu time
bepefol «on and heir, will Pet follow- to took tiro afitok. I sianpty -y

againte It until toe lut eu hud passed 
and toon I dropped la a fatal.

known» and
Mrortoi U. K L. lad, I wotidu’0 
Ink trot k 6» redlrcaC U.tiroe tu-

OOISmcNCED.
I BAPTIST CHUBOH—ear T A Blntea,
M Festor—Services : ttunday, preaching at 1 »
M a m end 7 p m ; tiauday tiVhoolat # 30 » a.

Half hour prayer suiting after evsaieg 
sex vice evSry tiuuday, frayer meeting oa 
Tuesday aud Wedowday evenings at 7 30. 
Btiaiê free, all are welcome. Strangers 
will be cared for by

Peter Carver pushed hie ohair baok 
from the table, aud lurveyed »• faded 
little free on the opposite aide of the 
tea-tray.

Faded enough now, though she wu 
"barely 27, You would hardly have 
believed how freak and pretty Carry 
Carver had been on her wedding day. 

BLEEP, L. W.—Importer aud dealer H" hu,b“d saw the ehange, but 
-in uenerai Hardware, atovee, and Tm- romehow he supposed that all women
ware. Agents for Frost A Wood’s Plow* fgded just so. -----
*JHAW J. M.—Barbs? and " "
^oniat.
WALLACE, - Q. H.—Wholesale and 
n Retail Grocer.

w EVM’CS!
Ready-made Clothing, and denti’ Fur.

" TO twill»* thawed eut, by a etiw
-Icvatioe of the tempera tore, to abm 
freraing, they were shipped to Oktiagt 
and hvld, like tho rest, el 33 dugrroU 
notil April or Mey, when they wwn 
put on th.. oihibilioi plane. Whan I 
eiw this fruit, Mey 24th, It wu pee 
H otly Mind aod good, tfieegh n «■ . 
pert eeulitdelete- k dopreeietiu*
m toe riehnwe ef fit .or, 4we ne deeht " c? 
u, the freeing. AU of the fruit shew* 
uy the steles nenvi kept in good 
ditm from two to ehree, aud

61
*D Awful fraosut.

VCou» W Hat job, 
A mW Bavai

Juehote

pmWgTTRIUAN CBuàbu.—B«. D. R£rod!.

J. tmm, Parte,, be Andrew, vhereh,
Wolfville : Publie Worship every ti«md»y 
at 3 j». m., bundty tichool at 2p* in., end 

— |p t he Pastor's Bible OIbss (open to all) at 7
■ P-m- Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at

Bail SU oil raili rod puroagsl agent : 
"Itou» whet it 1. toHva.yw to 

When I eras a 
*«F •» nSroaliag, 1 
freight hrokeman. One day sur train 
•nui aiding waiting for sa «prêts 

I wnt ahead ta tha writ*, 
weiel thin Hug uf awitohu, 

train « any thing ie tla wtrld eio.pt

Winter Stoetingk

ft other, ahenld Kmmhor 
roaroa, when toe ground ie f,i(j Qf 
dampuros, that ohildroa ehonld lie 
warmly aid strongly clothed nlcne the 
fret. It ia a great mi»t«k« to fely too 

upon rubber., fi dldvca wh- 
aever wear mbber. are probably , ....
healthier for it. Th. h.a.y ooaAm P^a tiforo .. to bru»

—,
tie may, are uod.uti.dly moropro. e- —PP- row. ■ »,
uo. to to. foot than the mom ,t,li.n ”pc*",‘ mti turn m to» ^
•hou» which ere m.4. by « W.* ' «eti. to "*
■MliM. Red have to hr «V, .'th ’*'* *“*« ^

India rubber.. .
font. wkat.'V,.' aha I are ware him SaM|iM ipfilfo *'WfV *W*A toS . 

wulle. Riotoin,, Aeold 1. pel „a »••* *-«*"« te a rfriW
aUMrouV foot before dm wrote, h tie *>»«'*** •««*%
When the damp "wind" urooth at. iu!- «< toti. W> ■» ». brorohl to, voetite.
The heavy kti. «Slteli, yr**r™mi Seated from *hVfr

thee.ro fouetjatoru degree». But A 
t’-e tit «ta reined, aud hu tow of*» 
balnueii would eland up ee •rbMtxfp 
rote ton» a tut or t»-. deya. Tiro 
lesson of toi. c;.w I «tee & ..PtogUtih M
Ammcoit Apr.ruthrrWri - -

0. Y.—Drugs, and faaey
boy, at Ibis

t out u a

Tobas

fcVfa fcur weeks, w sbe ertfttlistSt 7.89 p. m.

METHODIST OHUBOH-Ber. Oskar 
tironiund, B.A., Pastor. Services on the 
tiabtwth at 11 a m. and 7 p. m. bsbbatb 
School at 13 o'clock, noon. Prayer 
Maatin, Wednesday srantng t ie. 

^ All tliti eeata are free and strangers wel
comed at all tbe service#.—At Urcenwmh. 
preacUisg at 3 pm uu the habbatb, and 

^ v rayer meeting at - 39 p m. on Thursdays.

SX i» A s. and 7 p.m.* SciyOomsassioa 
1st, 3d aud 6th at ti a. m. ; 3d aud 4th at 

- 11 A »l: btftvice every Friday at 7.30 p. ax. 
HMV. KE^MELH (J. HIND, Barter. 

Frank A. Dixon, t Wmarimn. 
Ho be i't W, atone, Ç & e"

at the stàer eeé #f »e rM. I 
t# tki n

'

LD jump free kti phu to *e 
. Tha wktitti for broke, tody 

ei to area» toe. t tonal to the 
ewiteh, aid thee H dawned a, ,e roe 
that the awitel wu epee aid that the 
express train wu headed for the eidiië.

■1 jumped égalait ». upright and 
tha iraxa wnt by an the main u-aek.

“Tke Mflieu'e faro a a, white

!

gr»s*B8ih rs « -d to Juts, wt.e as 
dwwkteily tbe most riholi um .-.tcvkio,.», 
ehildre» ia tbo csecirj cuuid . 
Be* if tho«j ea»‘t be h*d, ortboUrs
stoekibga àf pure wnoi «say bo found 
id til» shop», It hi true ihat they may 
he mere expeiwive than lotion eti.uk 
rags, bet it ic batter to boj them than 
to pay a large suit uu » .toutor's bill.

SfSaSÏÏSBBSr H1AM0 
P.l'.-MnrtU 
eaoh muuili.

1

, Tî» mortlug euaahiae crept d.wn
*e f mm WW. epeinkliog
drops of gold on the few little geranium 
plant, that Peter rolled a waste 4 
time, rod lay In uoon splendor, on the 
earpet, and .till Carry Carter weed 
therh, thinking—thinking.

-------------- riefni
A-...........

t|cTOUCH Fot î.iAtiOü Ôi rit

flThe Urgtirig 
which 'an r.«;6i
[were tma t av. » hrJlf iuti* fr* ^■

™ arold wet help « "earing ^ "•<**.

etdeeiy <„«!»., n. .ti, Hail “ “a ‘ «"
I ndrttro , "..grolfo*. I , t : «mb

“Bi»:r tins £ bare rose pity eug day. *• tori eh.e that net or in ell
PHttpuCy tilt gtoitlifrp route whuroero hi fide had teteikd *w life whi. a 

H In exuu.ee* Heo-'.om, fa» eaa’à k-fcae ur n absc ae t - : I, .. . urep 
tdlwi/ tup te uttoLt thiejs ae tip ti nfoons tiinh. H. nthe
UUOMt Susy nit tell t’ ti-u with m aerohdroe^ifem* it, Im*
MTvsr. tciii 5te ring ti g»«-iw ie to hie e.iiae

^ v A4*h&w hie etoeraeLi. A
ltbea d p. ig. srs. gsody-gsedy, miik- 
to„.i-wattii t*V you fellows
WÉa si6 just biûd^cmÎBg into ssaabood,
..il fciàiî Àh i h n* y-a ehonld li*';e 

eajs l!io MasjtoàlMtw, Pkughman, --P* bin vrert e»<tuge. his dignified, 
fréta are ti two bade—tip you.* yet »d-t b-ifo, hi. par. toe., a.d 
end tender rootlets, heropneel entirely "•* *£ XtoH**. F 
-*1-. th, feeders a tho traii i!w«î» K ‘Vo'.u.pe ™. of .hem pray! : 

frond nnâi the eurfaw getlieg eh eH *ajl nigh* mere oirne tly than ever,’ 
dtii«lnr«v rod root. »f «ver oiajetr»;fortifia» Upwind A pur heart,
tid whidh eertnntit « engporter. ef! PtM-rl , .

m the II,ary foot eaeaee tit, - ' Le„ x- Ah, jf It re,,at. ,.p hare
at* » toljlj. hurt»; agato I"

tijltog.
Teroparauro. r«mNeitkav of the* would Walk—to

leva» Sound Rle Lius.
up thia morning f It ip half put weary. Bo Mr Ouvu gpouatod 
HTen, md - * 11 od eeoh era wad SArried the a kuN"I cannot Pnter," urrorod C.rtv, ..d TOuiUto Aro.gh ». rt^T 

turaiDg her free sw«y fro» *• Jight. ‘TH have a »ir*e fn yoc,
"I nm «offering droadfol point to the friande, tiforo the world tip daw oti- 
foti I NWtioed tit. night." he ..id, pridding li. troZwlC

Well, what Shell 1 do 1 • torphteut writt, as he dpppe.ted pel
"Yon mut just tpke eh.eg. ti*. and 1 

tinaakroptog f*r," roid
Carry, tiding a roule to tt* fotfo / 
her pillow. "It’ll roly for a day os two 
and I don't know 
•tiaia It won't h 

“Vhu'p irai,” «a

tifiler all ether rtKI. 0. O. T., meets c*y. Nuch grass bsifei. »a*s fe L-jiumidiAeff 
by a strong asueadiu ouïrent*, whiefc 
•epykes the moistme 6t *t*tuaQ for tho 
abundant eobdensatuiu, uhd ue 4he 
HM# time apport» tue weîghi ê# 
in* hailstmiee, earryhig Up ioe

YOU,et Hope lath.

«ta
•s» wrap 

teroid
wearily ta tu h 
_-'Eo».,.jç, 

about ta hear 
yoe eaw kianrir tou a a 
i kudw." tonniaj: Biwdf 
tarowhat had laid there that atv.niag 

"Aboat tie romviror,
*»d leap the loaMkeeping get «ÎLg I” 

f "Ft doesn't gee .’.ought ail T'
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: ACADIAN. The Mothérand the Boy.

4 Pinte uns n; aile s. ». ab*ibild 
. ««PonnsE eorom1 iBmso or the

C. T. V.

■ t
L-WOLFVILLE, S.- 8, JAM, i, 1894.

MeetToirorCouMll. “
lËBS'SwS o’clock Tea-day

evening. Present the mayor, councillors 
Thomson, Bar», Sawyer and O W. Bbr- 
de».

' T'j
jVIERCIIAINT TJ!

New GoodsJ
My trade has increased so f 

lot of Fine Scotch Soiling» and 
Styles. Call and have a look at them, .No - 

N. B.-Ladics wanting buttons covrLl U 
diould see my Button Coverer. 'v

ter Agent for "White” Sewing Machine.

---------- XThe eloquent and powAful Dr Adolf 
Stuocker, the famous coi|rf preacher1 of 
Germany, who assisted Mr Moody is. 
evangelical meetings among bis 
countrymen at the World’s Fair in
Chicago, held a meeting especially for 
German mothers.

OOODS !

----------- 1
noUermlllt So.,,,, one W the

■■■■ ;I on lh= market. Largo bottle, 25c.

GLOVES, CORSETS, HOSIERY.1--,- *J*Z 1
PERRIN’S FRENCH KID GLOVES !

(EACH PAIR GUARANTEED) Pulmonic Hnlu„m, -Urc kind

that ouree.”
Dress Form

Mixed Spices,
ï'ÙRE t-For Pickling.

Wavering Essences and
E.vfraefs!

Duserings—all of the very latest 
old stock to select from, 
to match their drccsoe or sacquoe

6
of regular and «pedal

fcfe'-'C V.

DRYBill from Geo. Lynch for board of
was read and laid ever

About 45 mothers wc-re assembled, to 
whom D^ Stuocker spots « 
wisdom, tenderness and pXier,

"hearts were profoundly mov\d, 
flowed freely. The speaker^ own soul 
was deeply moved as be spoke of the 
duties and responsibilities df mothers, 
and the strength and tenderness and 
power of mother lore. He paid a beau 
tiful tribute to his own mother, and said 
that what he was, he owed to hei.

How many of the great and good men 
of all ages bava given a like testimony- 
and have attributed all their greatness 

to their mothêeW teaching

\6
with sack 

that- alJ . «till next meeting. >
Resolved that the matter» of- the resi

dence of Amelia Spencer be referred to 
the recorder for farther investigation 
ond report at next meeting. Moved by 
onn. Bans, seconded by com/. Thomson.

' on nl.l W1 1. lil-Mna r-...lrlF,l
that the contractor had

7---------------------——

WE PAY SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING LINESSPEEDING 
SLEIGHS.

-

WWW
8 iy<

■ i-

x 1
s

;thrown ap the 
contract for woVk on old school building 
and tne com. had taken the work off

bads and were completing it.
Ccu^FSawyer ndsM the question a» 

to whether anonymous petitions should and 
be received by the council. xOn motion and example.

- The mother of Washington by the 
Resolved that the council in future habits enc inculcated, and the principles 

take no notice of anonymous petitions, she taught, made it possible for him to 
Moved by coun. Barrs, seconded by ccum be the father of his country.

Thomson. "
Bill was read from the Acadia Edison

Electric Light Co., for lighting the Streets each of her children an lusur a week, on 
and town building, $68.70. a fixed day, for religious conrersatio11

Resolved that the bill of the Acadia and prayer. Orderliness, reasonableness*
Edison Electric Light Co., be referred to steadfastoeas of purpose, calm aiuhiiity’ 
special committee on street lighting. tender affection, were combed in this 

Petiliomwas read from twenty-four justly celebrated woman Xnd all these 
payeraXresidont within the town qualities by her training and example 
i hot nmtiîfe that portion included were remarkably reproduced in her eon 

in the limits of the street lighting, asking John, and fitted him to bel the founder 
that they l*e exempted from taxation for of the world wide Christianlygnn'Ziition 
the street lighting until such time as the which still bears his napff^tfncfises
light service is extended to their- respect" principles and cheiisbWrhis/iemory. To the Editor of. the Acadia*. j

; ive localities. . The example and states* of 'these Last night’s mail brought me the first ' \!ry. *** , ,,
Resolved that the petition of Colin W. mothers of noted men should inspire at* number of the Acadian Orchardid pub- ... L,,1*','I>eis>ani ' 0think they

Roecoo and others re the street lighting mothers with loftier ideas, and stimulate lished at Wolfville, N. 8. AisEôuïd bo ««WeHVflle” i^t '&t * bear® tbe D4me
bo laid on the table until next meeting, them to nobler, endeavours for the ike feelings of every patriotic citizen on ljaCfl j. ,,. ea.
Moved by coun. Starr, seconded by young lives committed to their care. learning of the advent of an enterprise LÏT anj”*
coun. Bam. . ' • That the father is a powerful factor which promises to be a real benefit to L” 6 s°

in the home training, everybody knows, his town, I began an examination of il » ^ more o i spa 
that he ought to be one still more po^cr- witjl pleasure. From its name I natur- wjqU 7 *W,“C
ful all earnest men col f/es ; but foueVeT "ally inferred that the new papei was the t ° * , ’ ?
it remains true that each boy’s life say* Acadian of our own town in a changed inducement6 7*7 ' 
to each mother form or at -least connected with it I
“This heart first caught its steady stroke.
This blood, its crimson hue from thine.”
Or as «he quaint oH proverb bas it. “God 
could not be everywhere, so Helmade 
mothers.” And to-lfie everlasting cre
dit of those guardians of the young let it 
be said, there can he no higher recom
mendation than to say, “He is a 
mother’s boy.” ^

The highest praise that Arab'speech 
bestows on a young man is that he is 
‘‘a brother of girls." And this a mother’s 
bey is sure to be.

So long as an open way can be kept]
IbWWffeD a boy’s soul and that of hi# 
mother, all will be well with him. But

their

“p. n." ——jaaifi
l»pg|M

ati t,

■ i Bf)

To arrive : a small lot of 
land’s Celebrated Trass, I 
Speeding Sleighs—Light, 1 
Strong and durable.

FOB SALE LOW BY

BROWN, MUNRd*
Wolf,®., 1)40, 29th, 1893. .-J*|

U

We u-ill pre-pay the pqèta > -■
above lines.

<
ither of the

JeMII
Y SUPERIOR BOOBS. TRY «US.

I. FRED CA_
•ortinsitnna Wesley was nn admirable 

mol her, and it was her custom to give -t, pWE .
, Nov. lat, 1„„ W0Î$9

M r 1m W.rate

Sgsffi
;v;5fs -j

' No

Tin- «* 0^ 
»liuuid. 
'«n the other

V FCORllESPOBrnEWCE. Wolfville people 
merchants do not

0 IT.his
E

-OJALL AISTD BE

Latest Styles
-AND MOST- l

Fashionable Furà!

B
” as its

i appropriated

K and k»»
„ Resolved that the clerk be instructed 

to get printed such necessary papers n* 
may be required by the Scott Act In
spector. Moved by conn. Sawyer, sec
onded by coun. Starr.

Resolved that the mayor at d conns,
Thomson, Ber», end G W. Borden be a 
committee to confer with the committee 
from the county council in reference to 
the proportion of rate between I be 
county and the town of Wolfville.
Moved by coun. Starr, seconded by conn.
Sawyer.

Resolved that the clerk be instructed 
to ask the municipal council to appoint 
s com. to confer at Wolfville with a cvn> 
from the town council of Wolfville to 
adjust the rate of taxation between tb»
tews and..county. Moved bv

....... Sawyer and eeeonded by com».' Barm. '
Coun. Starr on behalf of the special 

com. on street lighting reported, stating 
that there are now forty lights in opera
tion, and recommended that ti e lights he drifts away from their lob, 
extended on Main street, west to residence confidence ; and so the requiem of 
of J. W. Bigelow," and east to Scott’s a mother’s life will be. ‘-While I came atj|fl 
corner, also through College avenue ex weut l^e child was gone.” The gffc-d 
tension and Keen street, and op School haprwions that might have been mide 
street to residence of C. W. Roscoe, ne. 00 wax« mnsl ®ow be carved on marble, 
eessitaring the placing of ah-mt twenty- Every boy is or ought to be a walking 
twe additional lights. interrogation point. The wonders of bis

After considerable discussion on the own being, and the world around bimi 
subject of street lighting the council ad- furoirh topics for endless questionings 
journed until Wednesday evening of “ the wise mothers opporttitiity’ 

when she will teach lessons of truth and 
purity.

do),
it

it............ the V^-i^ j
In GAPES, COLLARS, MUFFS, GAPS, 
#e. And note the LOW CASH PRICES 

Quoted for FIRST CLASS GOODS

. Sp.^s
'Hike linear.

Work stomped and cfo: 
desired. Then, is a growin 
for superior faoojr sod dom. 
mi the

by the
other county t

it horticultural 
papet and nothing cits, printed and 
published either in Kantville or Wolf, 
rill., would be baited with delight b, 
many. One of the aemi-weekly iwuaa of 
the Kentville Adorrtiur under the garb

for/un^hii îST^* en0ngl
Citizen and Ob

To the Editor of theAOAM.
DbaA Editor,—Being waited upon by 

three collegians, who claimed to be

was quite surprised to learn that it was 
none other than one of the aemi-weekly 
issues of the Kentville Advertiser, hitherto 
known as the Orchardid, having its 
and place of publication changed to suit 
the purpose of the publisher. Wolfville 
people may greet the new adventure 
with pleasure. I do not think they will. 
The question at once arises, What is the 
purpose of the publisher 1 After speak
ing of Wolfville as the centre of agricul
ture! and horticultural interests, toe 
Acadian Orchardid says : “It seems to 
b« fitting srith these farts is- tîc5F-£6 
publish the Orchardid in Wolfville and 
thus to centralize and

A good
m

—AT—
,r i.

WHITE HALL I bill.
yarns

»for slippers, ruga, wr.pt, ,
IVI. A, Wood’ 

w-fcîter St.. - -

KENTVILLE.

“ C‘.'H™
S-.v E'! veiy ed

I —ATHOC— ■:?_

TEH CENT YRRIETY STORE,
-.f =

s^waftJïî | r
Essencep, Nate, Rabin-, Candies ™ 1
Home tstde and Imporlcd. A fiuoXÏ 
sortaient of Tinware, very cheap 
Feather DusUrs, Whitks, Statiooerv *
Blacking, Bluviog, Biaek Lead'
Needier, end Thread, and a variety of 
other articles And have also a lotrof I 
New ana Handsome Patterns
SSSfÆgjr'*"4 10 *

MRS W. TÈMPLE PIERS.
WolfviUe, Dee. 15th, 1893.

Municipality of King3
The Council wiil meet at the Court 

House m It* ntvillo on Tuesday, 9th 
January, f694, at 10 o'clock.

L. DeV, OniPMAN,
County Clerk.

KcntvUle, Dec. 9th, 1893.

srAS I
SILVER WAR El

to In year paper, they 
complained of being handled without 
t^'Mi*"»« t«n .old b,

for the benefit of the farmers." How, jt w
one naturally mke, Mnlhe changing of (I B0pJ)0,e - 1% .T™"X' IDy v‘r\ 
the name “Kentville" to “Wolfville" ns w-o ,, P t0,IFS'in..)

iTrssmmm
mn.t he aome other reaaon. Sqpw toalee,, u mod u. the tSt 
te thenextsentence. "If the Orchardid ,„d rtX,.l„.d m .nob -oodSL^S

become * j*™' ™
, . 80 De“er in&n 11 Published here rudely awakened by beinp uYJ
, “** M Wntfnttt the am. quiet or leave the seat. Tbla reqneat

sulrratum dm Union important and grow- h„ing off ded fci_ col,J“J*1 “
ing leieit.". Vary thoughtful! (The admit, that he did all he

path. Then let her teach him that the ta Kentville. Extremelv cmifcMerare my/01:n^cd ^“nds, ami re-tonh.their body is God’s temple, and that into it No one would welcome more rfadlv g0Od- namt,e’ and my a,lvicc toj^jeepy

r.nTbi"B d1leth U” 1 promise of being ^
and that tbsman ftowso .foul and de- beneficial am! helpful to our town. I A *™ , fll7r, SM® 7™,

^ not care howoWto.aeeaL J
beer at 1 «mW ^ • £3^' C,der and ber of new mercantile establishments II being cmtomacr for the mHSBfnia 
ÜÎTdMU , , CP1*11. ttP iu M*r midat before the popula. ofthe variou. StiX to or

n„o,= .rebut the method,o,la^:'e,:

live sod move and have our bebg '" " °° tT, A1"
i)ef(nd«i from the impure habit, „d ".«.paper

the alchelic end nicotine . «”>“»» «ore tell, m, that a
that so rapidly deteriorate the body^a i°Wn ^ ^ of.^0,f.ville or ifideed 
koyhu 4, fowtoloo „p„n which. Ttô™ '"1’“tK°I‘w 
■olid character can be builL The foot ÏIT' i* cmaller than Wolfv,..,
.idea of a ancccMfol manhood lh*. 1,r8e ceuntly behind it may do
bt described, lohriety, integrity,industry mKi”8’«Co. there.ro four
gentleness. ’ ooottry, newspapen, one at Berwick, two Kent.

But the dfiotner hemelt in orde. to do *t WoUville’ ',hile in
all she would wish for Let h v adjoining county of Hants there are but
constantly pray to the God of purity Moi ttiUrc, “enout to ’f ,“aDty U

never lose faith in goodness or purity tbe pobhsher of the Orchardid raiut be 
And then realizing her own weakness, ei*et to eventually print and edit his 
fhwîrLf w*iher cffo.rl8 PaPCT in Wolfvüle, thus making it a
spurned,’ her cry will b^to Him °who pftP°r eim^r 10 the
alone can change the heart and make the Aca*F-v> ot to continue it as it is now— 
life truly pure and noble. -prprted in Kentville and bearing the

|^oô:“n“dtethpr;wop^

dependence'upon the Almighty

m by,ht 
manmthe trouble with bo many V, 

they aie caring for other nh
tb.t
ingp, their

l :
------ LATEST DESIGN» IN____

Card Receivers !
Cake Baskets !

Biscuit Jars !
Berry Dishes !

ButterDish&*>
Pickle and Table Castors r

jÆsïSï,sasrsïï?*«•*

-,K i rr i ro«
his ne 
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Bp ' Wedding Bells-
m m

Wolfviito, N. S., Dee-ISth, 1893.

The Congregational church at Kings
port was the scene of a very quiet but 
pretty wedding on Wednesday morning 
Dec. 27tb, when Miss Leoto Tapper, eld! 
eit daughter of Mr Banj tmin Tapper, 
was united in marriage with tbe Rev. 
James Mi Austin, part»» of the Cob.

church of Sheffield, New 
The marriage took place at 

9 o’clock, a. m. The church was prettily 
decorated and though so early in the 
morning a large number of friends were 
present to witness the ceremony. The 

—a bride, accompanied by her father, looked
HK.. very pretty, dressed in a handsome
M- travelling costume of navy Mae serge
|r trimmed With beaver, with hat and

ylfoves to match. The ceremony wa# 
■Br V ~ ~ performed by Bev. Jacob Whitman, of

Yarmouth. The u6hen wery^iss May 
Tapper, sister of the brid(, Mis,
B3ss Franklin, of Wolfville. Immediate, 
ly after the ceremony Mr and Mrs Austin 

^Sk took the train for St. John, en route for
f1* their msw home, followed by the best

F wishes of a host of friends. The num-
ber of handsome and useful presents of 
which the bride was the recipient is an 
evidence of the esteem in which she is 
held by her friends here. The people 
of Sheffield are to be congratulated upon 
securing such a sympathetic and amiable 
Christian worker among them. Cow.
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Big Mark Down !css.......
---------- Ili—

: pulpit ben MILLINERYfat Greenwich in 
occupy the Math* 
evening, while ]
preach m the Pr 
afternoon, bo 
Mr Wright anc 
exchange »>*dtiiîg

will
the

dentistry. ,
Tîis êühêùrîW wm be at bis office in

r G I will
rian not

£lgj I Me.
Hats Marked Dox

IXPER CENT. DISCOUNT OFI

r. Mr 1it. studic
Wolfvillo every

Thursday & Saturday 1
•a. Everything in Dentistry.

' J- E‘ MUUOne^

Hi
i S istb.IIThe I of Horticulture w® be

’• 9U», at 2

Full Line Stamped Goods'^
S‘.3 ,

r-

>the next 2 W chrUt

Stamping Done to Or« - vJ pleaset
. WelfiWtiaadkereNW, fmm So, H SHIP

I
urc. '

w. j. :
SSSsS2S=“iii5rBï5r
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Wolfyille, Jas. 4th. 1894. ‘y the.
m

other

Pleasant Social at Long Island. ie and Inspect if yc« ««
Whips, Broshes, Combs, Rubber Got 
I Harness of All
-or» STOCK !

A very unique and pleasant affair 
took place at Long Island, or the even
ing of New Year’s day. All the heads 
et afl the families of the Island, met in 
their neat little chapel, bringing eatable, 
of freat variety, most tempting to the 
appetite, and in vast abundance. They 
had also preyioukly invited many friends 
from Grand"Pre and Horton Landing to 
join them in their joyous demonstration 
of brotherly love And united good will. 
To say that this was a joyful occasion, is 
uot enough; it was a grand affair, a

m ; .—In the first case, if the newspaper patron
age in Wolfville is divided equally be
tween tbe tWQ papers—the other county 
papers continuing to receive their share 
wf tbe county patronage—neither can 
continue long with profit and therefore 
one or the other mast collapse. Wolf- 
ville in this

power.

TùoV' w°rid rOTTffla,“1
’Twas fougbt by tla mothers of mm. 

Nay, uot with cannon or battle shot, 
With sword or nobler pen ;

Nay, not with eloquent word er thought.
From mouths ot wonderful men ■

But deep in a witied-nn 
Of Women that would not .yield,

But bravely, silently bore her part—
Lo ! there is the bsttle field.

rshallinc troojw, rm bivonac song, 
anners to gleam end wave,. 
ittcM battle, they last «fîong,
. babyhood to tbe grave

<partie came ell to0 And KVHem'tTSmt'.Sd’m'wl 
bas long been the I tell yBqjfche kin 

and wealth, the» are Are fought In U

SnT- *XSÿBTmi tetei,"^—"neuveofgoodrmdto.jo^bmk^God g^Myou etunr,

R:
show Depletet 
nourishment, i 
bod. They 
Anaemia.

i x:
-_ _ _ _ - X■I,

will be unaffected by 
the chance. In tbe other eaae-the pat- 
ronage .nrHtd in the same way-tbe 
Wolfville paper will lose half of the 
Wolfville patronage and the Kentville . 
paper gain it. If the Kentville paper ' - 

prospers aoW it will fce more pre*pcrous 
then. The Wolfville paper mart be the 
one that shall coîlanse. The result will N iches the 

: be that Wolfville, which has now a paper akin, cure
lasfonght j of ils own, will soPPqÿ>nd be dependent1 up the sys 

tiiwin « Kentville enterprise for a local
inted-ip Kentville. ......
com the injifil number of the 
Orchard id, 1 do !i

i with

..n’s heart, ■ I “
lay of last wee

aorNoN™h i*wumptoui feeding of body, mind, and ti-e *
Birt obÜ. Eating, conversatio 

leches, made the hours “fly.on angel 
ice,” and time to e

With hTDmusic and '0|;

rSS71Ëis£5
te,. . T efiernoon dot™ „

f> o. Box 223, : od family have th ■
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,/J/m’s gelt Buckle Boots, foxed with Grain Leatner. 
Men’s Felt Congress, good to wear under Overshoes. 

Ayer’s No. 1 Oil Talrtied Larrifans, in Men’s, Boys'

m& — sip ■«OODH,1 É i
' -, -

“SEE-aïs:1"
sssyaagyss ALE I P1

Full supply of everything for 
the Fall Trade. Call early and 
avoid the rush.

mm --OF»3 cents a lb.

Fresh N. B. Buckwheat, Flour, 
Gofiten and Maple Syrup,— 

Jafct the thing for Pancake*.

shaving, etc. 
on the market. GOODS !D, sses’, Chil- A fine assortment of Raisins and Currants, Florida 

Oranges and Lemons, Bates, Figs and Tamarinds 
Sweet Potatoes, Cranberries and Grapes.

<ershoesofAll

f ' IAetsîsgriit CwMihi, qni(4 
and certain in its action—for all 
“summer complaints” (so called). „

Pulmonic ISnlttum, "the kind 
that oures.”

For Porridge we tyive :
Superior Rolled Oats and Wheat, 

Diesicated Wheat,
Snowflake Hominy,

Gold Dost Corn meal,
.....................Grits (in bags), etc.

---------AND----------9 Fred. J. Porter,
Wolfville, N. S.-, w¥. aTTayzant, MEN’S FURNISHINGS I

iMixed Spices, 124 Main St.,*
-AT THEfaccident lut Friday, He w.« chopping Call Oil US for :

■SrSjs
ïwsaattor-

"•'ÙRE l-For Pickling.

Bxh’aot^ Kssc'nces «>tA

cnUl V/otk done.

1893G .1894..Jffiwj upstairs in -
M n

LASGOW OUSE.ES

ENTIETHHit Ml night and elected the following officers :

. W. A.—Josephine Eagles.
R S.-Mn Fred Davidson.
A. B. 8.—Er. Gartridge.
F. S.—Pater Uertridge.
Trees.—-Lizzie Dnncanson.
Chap.—Ralph DiTwCS.
Con.-Kenneth Hunter.
A. ConMiegie.Kenny.
I. S.—Mabel Duncanson.6. 81—Frank Oertridxe,
P. W. P.-Adeibart Coldwell.
The work of repairing the churçb î, 

completed and it will be opened for ser
vice Sunday, Jan. 7th. Three service* 
wiH be held during the day. Prof. Keir- 
etead of AoÉtià College, will occupy the 
pulpit in the morning (U a. m.) ; Rev. 
M. P. Freeman in the afternoon (3p, m.) 
Rev. A. Cohoon in the evening (7 p. m.)

Mr Richard Harris has opened a bar
ber shop in the rear part of 8. C. For
sythe’s store and drives quite a trade on 
Saturday night*.

■China, Glass and Earthenware,
Lamps and Lamp Fittings.

Wolfville, No?. 1st, 1893. 43
WOLFVILLE, N, H, JAN. 8, 1894.

Fresh Eggs and Butter wanted at 
20c. We also handle Oat*, Beans, 
Tallow, Dried Apple*.

Furnished House
piPT !

To let (furnished) that convenient 
ottM.0 adjoining the Episcopal church 
? -‘’’tSPf' woentlj occupied by Rev. 
I C. ,\ mediate,
or particulars apply to the snbscrib-

K. SIDNEY CRAWLEY. 
ANDREW jigW BARSS.. 

Wolfvilio, Deo. 26, 1893.

Local aad yoviaoial.
j Kcw irrite 1894.

The Municipal Council will' meet at 
[ Kcntville next Tueaday.

\ Cloaking,*OUter Cloth,! Holiday SeUSOU !R. PRAT. ■S
N. B.—We wish you a happy and 

prosperous Sew.Year.
Wolfville, Deo. 29tb 1893.

Mr Job, Harris of tha^àmerieao 
Home, baa left for a short vint tofy'endi
ir. Bridgetown an^Jfiear River.

R. P.
------AT------

?
DressGoods 1

ml
1 Mr Chas. 8. Fitch lias handed us a 
I pretty calendar of the Caledonian In

to., for which he i* agent in this
Kok»*x WBtHow the Seminary Closeri.

The last days uf ibe tem were not 
wholly devoted to written examinations, 
and packing for the holidays. Oh Sun
day evening the usual praise meeting 
was conducted by Mies Grave?, and 
mingled with the stirring and appro
priate hymns, were expressions of praise 
from nearly everyone present. The un. 
precedented drgree of health that baa pre
vailed, the hearty devotion of the pupil, 
to study and their daily duties, and the 
fact that several have been led through 
the quiet, persuasive everyday influences

A very pretty wedding occurred, Wed- of tbo School to give their hearts to the . . . . . |e—, ^ A rM I I
neadav evening, at the residence of Mr Divine Master, are among the reasons for ■ mm \A/r WANT L/AuH I ■ ■ ■ 
and Mrs Frank Adler, No. 13 Fremont deepest thankfulness. ” 1 WnUI

«*"** partie. being On Monday, written examination, TIP.V. TAKEN!

O. D. HARRIS,
w' ' ■

*
/

URPEE ITTER’S/ m

afiDIES’ bazar: Lost.—Between St. Johns’ church and 
apt. Qeo. C. Jubnsop’s last Sunday 
oming a black case containing prayer 

and hymn books. Finder will oblige by 
leaving at Acadian office.

FURS!G
till>atiies interest,' 1 h Needlework will 

<tt lise Bazar.
Work stamped and commenced if 

2flircd. There is a growing demand 
r superior fancy and domestic wools, 
id the Bazar U prepared to Gil the 
11 ■ W* TrJ the Antigonish Mill 
ims for knitting hose. English Fleecy 
r slippers, rugs, wraps, &e.
MC* A» Wood woi*tli9

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS I
i

AT 30 PER CENT. DISCOUNT!
Men's and Youth's Overcoats & 

Reefers at reduced prices.

Fire along yonr dried apples. We 
want two carload*. Will pay 6c. cash or 
6c. trade.

The annual meeting of the Wolfville 
Fire Co., will be held in their room this 

[ evening. The meeting is an important 
one and a full attendance of the mem. 
bers is requested. Officers will be elect
ed f^r the coming year, and. Other busi
nesswftl^ba transacted.

Just opened, suitable for the
HOLIDAY TRADE !

-consrsxsTxisro of-

Dry Goods, Beets and
And a Large Variety oj Fancy Goods, and Useful 

Articles, suitable for Presents. ............. "'imnH
SPECIALTIES:

LADIES' FINE CASHMERE HOSE. "'Cl**
LADIES' BLACK CASHMERE GLOVES.
LADIES' CORSETS,-BEST MAKES.

BARGAINS:
BOYS' OVERCOATS MASKED DOWN.
LADIES' MANTLES AT COST.
CHILDRENS’ ULSTERS AT COST.
BOYS'SUITS AT COST.

Good Table Butter, Dry Apples', Good Socks and 
Yarn taken in exchange -for Goods.

F. J. Fouteb.

Woodman-Wood worth.

CCS !lectures, trader the

Everything Far ed for to Uke place during the coming

given on Monday evening, January 13tb, 
by the Rev/W. F. Parker, of the Em
manuel Baptist church, Truro. For 
further announcement» see posters.

Mn Adler, and Mr Jama. M. Woodmen,
«edfci&iix-s.- -

The handsome parlor in which the 
ceremony was performed was tastefully 
decorated with petted plant* and flowers. 
A cosy bower w*s formed in the recess of

ed the customary costume bsnquet, iüati. a
Wolfvilio. .loo Oh, 1894.

EN CENT y*R]ETf STORE
. NCLUDING an endlegg

at the clos* of the first fall term of the 
Seminary. A "feast of good things” it 
proved indeed to be.

The tables were arranged in a quad-
-v.wag.iW» £o»m *wl thrn ^leeant .dinin«

ted a brilliant

'
|5assortment

ïkv£F£SES 1
"vrl-.^SlAmped Good., Porfomery’ 
«mee», Nota, lUisin., Candie, 
ime made and Imported. A fine a»: 
tment of Tinware, very cheap

I

IU"e bar vevtvaà a copy of Pick *f«- » '"*• hay . r___
| Up, the new paper recently started at a°d white fur rugs. A huge bell of 

Pictou by Mr Albert Dennis, formerly of snowy wool,, with tongue of rnoes, was 
the Standard. It is an eight-page journal, suspended in the center .and beneath 
well printed and filled With interacting that the happy couple stood while the 
matter. Mr Dennis is a bright news. h°ot was tied by Rev. Charles Nicklin, 

t paper writer, and will make a auccesa of of Springfield.
I his new venture. We gladly welcome it The bride looked exceedingly attrac- 
| to our tab\|. in a handsome

wTKZkml at tW gOW”’ ^ ***** “d ^ J«ce
r friomjiega. She wero . rail tod carried

Bok on New Ytor'a o^b., tod a v.ry . u J U]0t tow Th„
pleasant Lm. wa, had Among th«. ^maid. Mi-Or. Cook, „„ charn- 
prmaot war. a number from. HtoUport , , „ilM ,B lbi,„ ,ilk' „i(h 
Md other netthboring placea. The iee
was in fair condition and well covered Wa^waviR . v»*i v-. ,wiBMkaUra. The Wolfriii, W for. . J^tlidM bto’r M? D^bt“ 

otahed a elm,ce programme of ma.,0 Fuller „„ ^ 8 '
which vu greetly cojoy^. by all. A Abool w friend„ „d ^ 
rctaurant atwhich ho cotfce tod o, „r „d the ce„mo which ^ „t
refeeiihments could be had, proved a q ->fi , , . . f ,
pleaaan; addition t,„he enjoyment, of ‘°d «■»-«>
the rink> 7 ’ thc iiaPPT couple w.th congratulation»

and good wishes. The reception lasted 
till nearly midnight and an elaborate 
collation was served.

A profusion of beautiful presents On Tuesday morning, the devotional 
testified to the regard of a wide circle of exercises were arranged to harmonize 
friends. At a late hour Mj; and Mrs with the Christmas season, and nil united 
Woodman departed, aipld .a white cloud most heartily m the responses and beau-

SEsasSS
ate * their new home in Wolfville, the services of several teachers, which 
Nova Beotia. was received with hearty applause.

and Mrs Arthur 1J. Haynes, Mr and Mrs Salntarius” with particularly fine effect, 
Charles Woodman, Miss Woodman, Mi»e ««d.Mias Fitch played a beautiful selec- 
Annie Parker, Misa Stetson Miss McGee tion on the violin. All then unitedoin 
MissA Porter u,!T ml. j singing a Christmas hymn, after whichV it n o S Mr '!"= rorpme was continued li, appro.

Raid. Samtrvil. (Moo ) Noo. bcu iormjlr adopted by Ihi tl.c‘tiff df
teacher, and with three ll.« propccd to 
decorate ail praeent. Thie proposal waa 
met with iirarty cbeera. The teacher» 
then came forward upon the Bktfomi

XMAS*v room pr
as with merry heat ta the gaily costumed 
participants were gathered around the 
tastefully decorated tables. Many of 
the costumes were strikingly fine and 
elicited rounds of applause m the proces
sion, led by Mias Graves, filed through 
the long upper corridor. While march, 
irg around the inviting tables, singing 
heartily "Its the way we have at Acadia 
to drive dull care away,” a still more 
brilliantly grotesque picture was present
ed. After the repast, numerous speeches 
were calico for from teachers and 
student* after which a new feature was 
introduced, in the awarding of certain 
temptingiprizes offered by teache» upon 
the different floors. After other brief 

dl joined bands and sang “Auld 
kng syne.” perhaps with deeper feeling 
than ever before ; éheere were given and 
the motley array passed oat of the din
ing room te continue^festivities iti the 
rooms and corridors.

appeanm-v.

=

Dollars do the Business Every Time !
We will Sell for Cash : . ■

1 bli: Comme. 1, «3.00; 3 bbla. «8.T6. 1 bbi. Choice Family Flow
«4.00; 3 kbls. do, «11.75. 1 bbi. "Five Rom.," «5.00 ; Feed Floor, and 
Chop Feed, »t,W; Bran, «1.2» per bag of 100 Ibe. 6 lbs Onion., 15c. 2 
gala. Molaaaee, 90e,—and all other kinda of Good, at eame rate, of which we 
have a Large Aasortmeot. 6 gallon. Beat American Oil, «1.15.

FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER WANTED, AT 20 CENTS.

ISP
Wolfviiie, Dee. 8th, 1893. B

M' :< -M
cdler. and Thread, and a variety of 
icr articles. Aod have also a 1oCof 
w tod Handsomo Patterns for 

prepared to do

K
1

’mand am pr 
mpingof-»lL)nndB.z"

MRS W. TÊMPLE PIERS. 
iVolfville, Dec. 16th, 1893.

There

Burpee Witter.
Wolfvill., Dec. 15th, 1893, ______________  '

HARRIS A HARVEY.Municipality of Kings.
Hie Council wiil meet at the Court 
use ;n Kent villa on Tuesday, 9th 

1, at 10 o'clock.
Ul acarants against the Municipality 
•t be filed in the office not later than 
t December, 1893, or they cannot be 
.iumu^at the January term, 18^4.

L. DeV. 0H1PMAN, 
bounty Clerk, 

^ntvilie, Dec. 9th, 1893.

- wmgs. iipi r38

1893. XMAS I 1893.

T. A. MUNRO /
—AT

Merchant Tailor.
gna

CALDWELL’.
An African Prrnca, who takes Clinton 

aiMs Engliah name, spoke in the Bap. 
tfit church on Sunday and Monday 
evenings, giving an account of hie lif6 
and the customs of his people. He » 
now a student at Bates College, Lewiston, 
Me. He lecUireâuring vacatirms to 
earn money wherewith to continue bis 
•todies. Hh father’s throne, he says, Is 
occupied by an uncle of the Prince. It 
is the averred purpose of Mr Clinton to 
return to Africa at the completion of hiP 
course cf study and to teafh his people 
Christian truth.

: •:

A Nice Line of Seasonable Goods for 
GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS alwavs 
on hand.

BEST ÛOODS AND LOWEST PRICES I
. - IV. H.

ientistry. .
I.e auijBui iber w«i be it fc* offloo in 
1 ville every ^

lursday & Saturday!
Everything in Dentistry.

„08 J- E. Mulloney.
IRTNERSHiP NOTICeT
o tbo BMcBigocd, rropedtnHIJ Bw

,v* •
lay formed „ oo-p»rtoerebip 10 be 
n «» Higgins A V.agho, for tbo

! » general coal I 
eroiaod trost that by strict atten-

and fair dealing to -, j
w. J. HIGGINS, j

.C. 4L VAUGHN. 
illVille, Aug. l.t, 1893. '" if I

BAMBOO GOODS I > “ :
Fire Screens, Easels, Bric-a-brac, Paper Racks and 

Umbrella Stands.> WOLFVIIXK,
.;

The Presbyterian congregatiûn__ftf 
Wolfville sud Lower Horton sent a 
iJuriif ef 5110 to th*ir Into paelor, the 
Eov. Mr Rom, iu a Christmas gift. Mr 
Ross has acknowledged the receipt of 
the same and thanks tho donors, both the 
menihers of hia late congregation and 
other personal friends, for their thought-

“New Silver Moon
, BASE BURNER. .

Made by the BurreU-Johnaon Iron Co., of Yarmobth—with uppÀ and
firepott—icacif other» follow.

.......................- a, com :‘lete stack «f Staves.-Cooks
(.coal and mood), Parim-. Stoves, Shop Stoves /

Lot ot Scoood-haod Stova Very Lo 

“

Wolfville, Oct. 12th, 1893.

BENT WOOD GOODS!
In Rockers, Easy, Hall and High Chairs.

MUSIC CABINETS !
53 1Some per .ions bave confounded the 

new to-called horticultural paper, the 
alio reporta tint hew ituut- drodim OrtlnrdUt with tin Acadiü'

In H alnnt and Oak.of him In Me retire-

We wianit to be dUtfor.il, eodentord 
UW» W. IMto o. connection with the 
paper wtatava. The venture ia »ome- l»u, 

from eoyii
tbri bee been ee yet puldiibed from

w IOT

Centre, Fancy & Rustic Tables. 
Ladies’ Secretaries.

rood to be decorated with the 
dark and light Moo bit-of -lb- 
ore the colora of the Sominaiy, 
ci pal then made further brief 
■nt remark» epon the aignifi- 

umeoftbe color», a» • •• -
oly fidelity, to the »ch

Iw for Caeh. li
The L. W. SLEEP.MtTlio street light, hive trow Ml bees tb.

47-lynot

.re found to «of tholeo very , after which
°ttM.iairi- » Men’s Fur Caps I 

Men’s Fur Coats !
Ladies' Fur Mtiffs, Capes & Collars.

to. Auction Again !
Saturday Afternoon & jEven’g, 

JANUARY 6th,

Store.
^nî Miss It.

In quMtion.

v,yfyg.
di.tribofod to the be»t

focdirtao^ct^iTÿr
l'Oie so ». to bring the light on . corner of the T8th ba

>wpufpo« to b. tru 
Seminary. -

band have

9s. 22d.
tcutha of the cases of headache 
,,I hr. di-coki-d stomach. TL 
ehevee beadaolm lotltotly, and

ement. Wo would | Adams ie a thorough musician having

:E?atrrT-"'
tyro finding their ° e nl*bt Mch We expect our

I bond under hi» JirectloB^tV make

, “PMgrsnt At

1à ksm,
[CODA’S little ta5lb™ ^

The above with a variety of 
other goods are to be had at-----IIST THE-----

- Palmetcr

. a

are Headache and p> 

bewmed 6

’ • idvancef.

CALDWELL'S.
•ion and orer-falhew, 
•h, tod try K. h. C.

j own phyB 
Uio^u

ugh hki,i*, ] cltiSTiaes and
Try it ••rtboai'

id ro..
that T.islin K. I

t£.S-

Wolfville, Deo. 13lb, .1893. -
V
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W.& A. RAHWAY.
Monday, aJ «et., ISO».

liJ
9Sr-fofM «to»*.-» ft*, fat*’’ Minerd'e Lbiimont WÊJM I I

He who would see bimielf u olbea tea ! 

him, let him ran for oflUfc.

QiifieJd Te» 1. eold by all druggists.

W \
-7^1

77
going west.

L üKid
:hc editor of Hie 
can I do far yon 1“ 
your paper thU 
et l'opklr,.’ Bon isSjitSj *

f by the testimony of ail fe“n’<i~mïé be~u»iiTed .t the P..t 
| ! who have used them. ! *"d D*lh“a"' B°*d

Trtnr sun Traarny ono. CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
wM*w»asasttafcI

P He°““ «ST» îwSr !

XX

gSS^ssr”1’*-Sssg ■

HSÏ7rS'j»“
Prea Department—Mr»B. O. Darken.

A mm cm talk himself oat of s job 
carier than he can talk himself into one

Minardi Liniment cures Dandruff.

H will not help your own crop any to 
throw etonei at your neighbor’s truck 
patch.

Garfield Tea cores sick-head ache.

r.«.

.ÏSÎS
10 30

A. U.

*) liF
i« m Vo| g 1
0 4Ô ■ 1

?” EE ïimiïïdïiS
64
66 Port William.. nr The ; Route‘T think it waa.”

■His oldest gal was married to 
■srkias. That right F 

•That la right.”
•You wrote tha piece, .did ye?”.
-Of course I-I wrote it, but-----”
•Step right there 1 You wrote it, bey 7 

facts were given to me by 
fcsaiLst

!” howled the row-boned

I 0510
110 37 1 22UnitedMany a man’s religion, if boiled down, 

fbun&^o be nothing more than
10 1 46
11weuldbe 3 00

dcott.
Narcotics—-Mia Gee. W. Monro.

l
$il 3 3armouth Ar’r 12 35 4 60

relieves Neuralgia- 

Kthia paper? No,
*-=«? toils bee to SstSbiishSd iSSS.

♦Dally between Halifax and Kent- 
ville, Tr’-weekiy between KeutviiL. end 
Annepolie, Monday, Wcdneidey and

Mlnatd'e
ouISte.

Are you editor c 
dr ; I’mtks sas the

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, /an. loth, asS.5vr.au Toe 
meetings are alwaye open to a*y who ron ”• 
wish to become members.

issTelephene 738,

fhie fist down on the 
jarred the editor

r wara’t fkets. Top .n«wi(« . —------ «*-, — , ............... ................ . \
peaed off quietly 1 ducted by member* of the W. C. T.Ü., It will be time waited to undertake to 

are held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 preach any higher than your OWn ex
o’clock, in the vestry of the Method is* perience. 
church. All are welcome.

Will I»Mlnatd'e Uniment In__ GOINO EAST.W(tie,' ee after
said
Wbe.teld yen it puted off quietly f” 

“Why—vRby, wbat’s wrong with that I 
Didn’t it pees off quietly T 

“No, sir !” thandered the 
•e^t to knew t I’m the gal’s father ! 
Pe Peter Crumpet t The weddin’ pass
ed off. air, with tbeeolwheppiniet «bi tarse 
e*« get up In our neighborhood, and if 
yea don’t pel it in that way next week 
f 'do Segal justice, I’ll come beck an’ 
b:e»L e»e y darned bone tp your holy.’

Vie editor of the Pearili# Bugl» has 
ffly p.omiwd to set the matter right 
hi# a ext issue, and Mr Paler Crumpet, 
ef Hopkins’ Bus, turned on hi* heel and 
atm bed bearily oat of the office, ebak- 
teg bit bead In a threatening manner a* 
he went.

B’vem ' ?but et 12 Noos, mating dree Conner- 
tione at Y.rmouth with Par mouth and 
Annapnlie Ry, a„d Coach Lines for all 
parte of Nova Scotia.

This is the fasten eteamer piying -a- 
tweeq Nova Sootia and the United 

f“f*“ toe moat pteadag 
ronw Between above points, combining 
safety, comfort and «peed.

Regular mail earned on 
Ticket, sold to all point, in 
Central Vermont or Can 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
and New York and New England Ry.

For all other information apply to Y. 
* A., W. & A., I. a, and N. S. C. R’v. 
Agent#, or to

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat-.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1893.

ITm 2, 8 05
-I 9 10 :A Household Twusub».—Haw ker’s 

Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsam.

One reason why seme- men d not 
have better wives Is because ihe| are 

such peer husbands.

If you do not know how good a 
Garfield Tea really la for coni 
and sick headache, send a postal 
D. Denamore A Co., 871 Queen 
East, Toronto, for « free, trielpa*

Year neighbor appears to have Ifriled 
e gcod many times. \

Just twenty-four times. The troxt 
will be his silver bankruptcy. \

■! man. “I Extravagant Language.m
theAlthough temperance men who ere 

styled by people who sincerely deplore 
extravagant-, language, cranks, fanatic», 
extremists, etc, are so far as they are 
recognized as representative men, very 
careful with regard to all their statements, 

ie_ tiie «illy parrot-cry of the enemy is still 
u repeated by many profesaed;fiiendi, that 

these advocates hurt the 
Iravagaet statements. It is'so much 
1er for the Indolent and the indifferent 
to assume an air of indépendant moder
ation, than to take the trouble to con
sider or verify carefally stated tiu h.

tville ns ss64 Port Williams

!i- 3 44
3 5372 07„;T; iîîSteamer. 

Canada, via 
iidian Pacific

77
tv , ’ / eailiscard te 1

t30|HaHlax arrive

Dnilv between Kentvilli and H.H- 

Tmlu« ton daily, Snnday

s -

£day,
fax.

L E. BAKER,

MILLER BRO’S. a.Pain-Killer Is a purely Vegetable 
pa ration, safe to keep and te nee In 
eiery family. The simplicity attending 
its use, together with the greet variety 
of diseases that may be entirely eradi
cated by it, and tba great amount of pain 
and suffering that can be alleviated 
through its use, make it imperative up
on every person to keep it always near at 
band. Ask for the new Big 25c. Bottle.

You look sweet enough to eat, said 
Josh Sasafraa to bis best girl on Sunday 
afiëmoei:’ Yon 'just wait till mppe1 
time and yen’!! see me apt, wee bsr re-

A Batter and Bgg farm.

Of all the combinations I believe a 
butter and egg farm is tha beet, and to 
il'oatrate I will tell of a model farm, al
though I will not mention names. Six 
Sue Jersey cows are kept, and which 
produce a lot of excellent butter ; 200 
eeriy hatched pullets give egg» in fall 
•ad winter ; and 100 mated fowls re
plenish the stock of pulle’s each year, 
aed betides givaa a gonevow m r.ply of 
bcaile»c Daring the months of April 
and Key, the beet pallets sr* "selected 
fro* the he tehee,
«Mro *11 th*t j

excepted,
Accommodellm trains of the Comwalllt

gf-ssss:
The fact Is that sweeping statements 

witik regard to the drink evil and the 
importance of temperance reform rarely 

from special advocate* vf the cause

FOR SALE. SS
i

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK !

IMPORTERS A DEALERS fob thx bast CANADIAN A AMERICAN
3:One Boiler and Engine, near J 

trick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
aa good a» new, which will be sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.

but almost inmialy from 
beyond the suspicion of special pleading, 
and who can therefore venture to draw • 
long bow. Ask ana ef tkeaa critics for 
specimens of these swcepi»g‘»nd extrava
gant statements.

Trains „f I he Nova y cotie Central 
Railway lctVe Vl*ll tot, at 1™." 
for BrulK.»n„P

on Monday, Ucdnewtay^d Friday ““J

, ,tite»mcrd of the Yarmouth Steamship 
aaina Iftftvo Xarmouth nreri WeduoednV and Saturday p, m., for Bostoo. ° * 7

F Pianos, Organs,
—AND^-

SBWINe MACHINES.
an

24-tf
•‘Why there Is the stament, which 

must be the wildest kind of agues*, that 
three.fourths of all the misery, paap*rr
fem, iussniiy and ortwa at tha 
TgsrfÈt from the ISqnur traffic ”

^t-d a, '.roller.. Inch /hat f.nelio raid tkf.1 Tb. careful, 
*7 Wle«f e« fettenrd end .., Oa-

“ “*to« “ uno, who for nearly . quarter ef. ern-

Ua7* • ““‘y l=aon.ala»n«.ntly bte «ndnetriUb. y.bli. affair, of 
mmln,, to. Tha proRnetor do., net mi„ ,„d h„ ^
y7 .ny,mntl„,te l!.rder.lnR, -xc-pt a OI„ fo. Ï jiSKSon of law anï JÏ. 
aaaall patch f.r family uae ; hut all th, (fc,_ Nobod, ever «en».A. bin, of be. 
wMUbl.gr.and (^d. frem what 1. nwd i„K. temperance crank, or If they did, 
hy te.B«k|,l4 0«d for growing .neb wide ef tb, merk.
«««U. « for food for the .tuck- lh,„ u th,t drMdfull, „„v
Ile nolknow whet ere the prod» on ...tement that intempOTM, U . gmte, 
«afarntbat I uchev, the preprieior, ,K, „ tb„ w„, „min, .,ld peefilanc,

“,W“ .nvpltta «.««« then Sard lt wtl , wild f.„„ic th.7 wulM 
beak clerk could expect. Such c--.mbif * 
tiens p*y. Some combine dairying with 
qgf farming, but as tbexe is mor« labor 
attached to the latter than the forirff-.r 

I should, for my part* 
choose a butter and egg farm. What 
•Ora staple articles could b# .elwcle^ 

batter and eggs, and if such a com- 
ttawriom is rightly managed, and the mar- 
festa met when they are at their l-e»t, I 

how it could be otherwise than

W. P. Blenkhorn,plv.

WoBffwftil Benefit.
Her. Robert 0. Parsen. SnrimrhilL Oat 

write» 'T have been a ting year Pink 
Pill*, and have found a wonderful benefit 
from This $s the verdict #f A»,

and all the su-pl is, be-
hatdiwl In lh* Athrr

COliuUj

E I'RtlVORepaired iPiano» ai 9b

bant port, Portland agd ikwSo.i

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all .Stotions FOUtfe

and Repaired I sewin
,PAINTERg for «rt «dare nbtete 

diacocnte. PIANOS SOLD ON THB IN8TALSBNT PLAN.
who u»e Pink Pills. Take no stibetitute 
and beware of Imitations. From deal-
w, a^iHTcenta a box or tix WÏSHEB t»inform the General Public 

WnlftmLhC jaKftRwiu °Pencd barium in 
o' V*u '■ 0,‘T w,,rk «lo«4

îiî .h»« nî b,U,e.mto8 ,’0I,W' t0 merit 3air share of public pal ron age 30

116 A 118 Granville St., Hqlifax. N. S.I

Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.
, ,Smyth seems te bare lost faith in the 

Bible si 11 ce h- baa been abroad.
In what way Î
He believes in giving a y for an I In 

bit name.
EEPhoto. Studio.^ Here’s to

Better Acquaintance.
I have had an existence of

OVER 30 YEARS.

If yon will give me » trill you will find 
that I • will make your 

BREAD, BISCUITS, PASTRY

as LIGHT and flaky as any for which 
yon are paying higher price.

our- !

■warn will be
SF. R. CAMPilKLL, ÿGeneralPopular Cures for Headaeh*. _ V —. -------

ll.adackea ere one of the yreeteet Ranea —LCWlS RlCC, Of WllldSOr.—

^ -«TeW
hrain cf .il f.v^ed e»d rôogrlted WoSd! Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re- 
if jour teed eelne, iry tbem main one week. 2-6, Feb. 5—10, Mar. 5-10.

*EW ***** PATRIQUIB BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, 1.8.

Niagart Fall, le perennial. .

I that off.”
Perhape ee, but it wm none othrr than 

the veteran premier of the great British 
Empire, the Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladstdme» 
than whom no other living man has,bad 
such ample oppi.riuidty of observation, 
or more rxsc^ kimwledge/««f the mean
ing of words.

•Tntemperance h« a broad

i•^E^
JWoff™

t*he3i'«

. p. ». I
7.30 p.

|mm m I *m rctaiied 
2 i ox. for 6 ceot*. 5 ox. for 10 cent-. 

10 ox. for 20 cents.

may
ba a great evil All admit that, bat 
there is the nonsense of trying to remedy 
It by carrying the qneetlen lute poli-

ntifessor Btookle and His Students, ties. You cannot make men sober by

A g‘,od etery appeared 1.1.1, l„ lh, ft ?' “«* *
#e.»ua ef Pmfo.fo, BUekir, of the “r brelned M«. .he d«h.rf the, tb, 
e.iw*»*«Slh,b„teb, Here ie eno. ,h' V'”1' »'
fcto Op » .certain dey tb. Pkf«0r '"v" ‘ ‘"d
«t* . «tie. to be «.pended eu Mf ,  ̂ •"“•'i™ '<■«>» «IHe,

<-n »wn t~t, which in the follJ- bet tl,e p'«-d hr
tr> «'Profwror Black»» regret, nwne lh® ruii ”f *>»«Mrte»

ftmix tenable to meet bis elswes fo. led h. was n.wr know» as a M .e>.” Cfc,.fte..,de»,ko^n*„ ton.per.ne. er.uk ritber. U .« ,h.> ^SjgJ’/SnM radV^U 

Iwr*OB here, little h. et the Pm. Ffnee ef eoct.l reform.™, Kerned Cob fomwe rerident of thh tow., hi, .off,,- 

n-teotri'exytew.mdntblwdont.h. 6w ^ ln'i scflter.wwi-a™*» Th, gjgüjfrÜfcÜ» jjjW* to»*—. gRgfiTg^jg* »«?»»*««
* ' • xd-Fn.Wn'.yHetegrte.th.. ^leteteter ^b tbo,^^

luh -.«Me to r«i y» I we to-dey.” in“P 11 M^lutlen^ nui de cet p.wee» [r klfo^trmAk. Aettng en tbll M«, I 
' feRewiag day dpwerd. -,f 10# eto ",ec!”1 •«‘•lll^.e. or ewgy te f * ef DWdVtid.ey Pilé
C*. .eeebW t. it. mm who •» ib-Mniw *: *• Smow, dnegiri hn. M Z!' 1 lew the ÜMAwtoteld b. When the«WeBerer th. .«.ry Sîl.£wUd^7 £ hlRR

i . .ri with the liberty lobe* with hi. ***’ "d lk* erieblWted In tomb!». T ** “

* gentlemen gill be ringing peu^yrise 
to ti.e ntmtery ef wheat there 
«there dabbed errttke end feruKiee.

Lift leguranve to# Teagwrag*

Moving

Amherst, N. S.,
May 37, 189.3.

The Broder Dyspepsia Cure Co.
GotTtmw.-I am 71 yeex, of ape-

“"J toi wniv toaSa‘dé«io^dd;£‘;

tes jats ‘rÆ'uiToa

°;avïz

EsîEEf'5^-3 Sfâ
During thUlo., period^I^h.ve tried

£Br‘sB

wmm
Hd.r£?m
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Tnt. L.weon eaya I «m Pare, 
Wholesome, well proportioned.

Ask your Grocer for me.
At your service.

TO BUILDERS : a“SJaet think, eeid the trolley advocate, 
of the time, yon will «va by tbie mtem- 
Yee, we the reply; but there

?

Ü 
■

are some
things that a man le.’i In such a tre
mendous hurry about.

Ju.-t received—a consignment of

No. I Pine Doors, •••hot, Mould- 
Intes, Cutters, Ac.,

thoroughly seasoned. Persons rcqoir* 
ing building material would do well to 
in-pcct this alohk and obtain prices be
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for everything in 
House Finish supplied upon short no- 
tioe. Write for price. Orders nolloit.

WOODILL’8

fiERMAM BAKING POWDER.
HSS5
*am r n and Wat-
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' *!• Suffering. Ended.
Th» peine that once troubled him, now 

trouble him no more.
■
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Also A Great Offer.
CREAT PAPERS 

GREAT PREMIUMS

and

Ü SE ed.ii'io Action on
0. K. H. STARR,

Woi.rtrtni, N. 8,
A gene fur the i ethbun Co , 

PeeeroDto, Out.
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WE .re in a position to offer Tag

r $1.75. Tbie offer entltlw the eub- 
lo n choice of the two greet pre.

the publiriiere of. the 
hese premium, .re the 
r 1894, . .uporb book

cue wee
W,May 19th 1893. —it ■
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me* of their ehtogrephy looki « If bwi 
*■» •*tented with both ieet.

vwto C—4 berner, eed went e. 
•. :U hie leetcre eed exererita « if «,*. 
T b»! teweeed te refie hi. temper, 

•vhun the
- hgton «I tbweet.ee they fomd tbet th. 

Profeteet bed rubbed e-tth. I ret letter 
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teir. OB her Bebnorat relate POWaref wbrw.», while any 
of chyenie due* take thefr 
the exemriv. * ef 
Moreover tb. nt*M*ke .f nib 
.bew that tntemperr.ee r«le* », 
«rerag. «xp.et.tion of Ufa .Mrly two- 
tblrdt. The mut dplinito inform.tion

astriftVirj
do* not knew-

**«* «OTIC’S.
to ’ r ■-.it-

the Duke of York’* 
royal tody *yt It h , 

at the marriage of 
*• #tbte» »f Waite and that >be will 

Of that tort 
not expect to lire to
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Some one baa acid: “Ha who mania 

for love get. a wife; who marri* for 
pci.ion get. a My; who marrie, fo, 

0, fortune gat, amlatr*.. If yon .re dak 
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